
RED
House Reds

St Martin Reserve Malbec | £18
France | A supple Malbec with delicate tannins and

notes of cherry, violet & spices
 

Jack Rabbit Shiraz | £18
Chile | Bursting with ripe dark berry character with

fine but soft tannins
 

Tarapaca Merlot | £18
Chile | Smooth medium bodied merlot with aromas of

blackberries, plums & hints of vanilla
****

Boheme Primotivo Salento | £19
Italy | Young & fruity with medium tannins

 
Sangre de Toro Original | £19

Spain | A vibrant red wine made from the finest
Mediterranean grapes

 
Altivo Malbec | £21

Argentia | Stunning bright purple in colour with an
intense bouquet of ripe blackcurrants, vanilla & spices

 
Franschhoek Cellar Merlot | £21

South Africa | Plum & black cherry aromas are
supported by herbal nuances, liquorice & gentle spice

 
Louis Bernard Côtes du Rhône | £22

France | Offers great aromas of ripe red fruits and
hints of spices

 
Combe Aux Jaques Beaujolais-Villages | £24

France | Succulent fruit and soft tannins make this a
classic Beaujolais

ROSÉ

WHITE

BUBBLES

House Whites
Tarapaca Sauvignon Blanc | £18

Chile | Crisp, easy drinking Sauvignon, bursting with
fresh tropical fruit flavours

 
Jack Rabbit Pinot Grigio | £18

Italy | Crisp and refreshing with notes of pear and
white peach

 
Helmsman Chardonnay | £18

Australia | Beautiful ripe peach and melon flavours
with subtle citrus notes

****
Raimat Saira Albarino | £20

Spain | Full of subtleties and surprises. It is a
refreshing wine with enjoyable aromas of dried flowers

and lemon peel
 

Esk Valley Sauvignon Blanc | £21
New Zealand | All the tropical fruit you would expect

from New Zealand
 

Sorteselle Pinot Grigio Santi | £21
Italy | A floral nose with notes of pear and a crisp,

bright and clean finish
 

Leftfield Sauvignon Blanc | £23
New Zealand | Full of passionfruit, nectarine and

lemongrass
 

Jean Durup Chablis | £30
France | Notes of grapefruit, apple, lemon & peach

make this a Cablis drinker's Chablis

Jack Rabbit White Zinfandel | £18
USA | Beautiful aromas of Fresh Strawberries in a

classic White Zinfandel Style
Reg £5 | Large £6.50

 
Compte de Provence | £19

France | Packed full of strawberry & peach this wine is
thirst quenching and ideal on a hot summers day

Altane Prosecco | £20
Italy | Bright straw-yellow in colour. Intense floral &
aromatic full-flavoured aromas with hints of apple

Bolla Prosecco | £22
Italy | Crisp & persistent with flavours of wine fruits

and a kiss of almonds
Bolla Prosecco Rosè  | £22

Italy | Brilliant rosè colour with intense notes of white
peach and wild strawberry

quarter bottles
Canti Prosecco Spumante | £6

All of our House Wines are available by the glass
Regular (175ml) £5.00 | Large 250ml £6.50


